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Co,.a s.k, ,25,000 o=o. " -- -., ..,. - Charter Sought

For New Bank’ During a busy 90 - minute Health Officer John Carlano.

Council run the gamut from cent~ for each inoculation.

Staff
"°""

problems to the Mr, Carhmourgedalll~ank-

r%n" ° ,o.=,,oool ,,..o0,o. ,o .o.. o...,o..,..aa, o. ....
r ¯ ,, people" program, age~ who have not yet been lln Towll~hip, The News-Recall. has learned.

- [ Mixed into the tt[ght’s pro Inoculated i~g~inst infantile Although details have not yet been announced~ it has been
Ten h 8h 9thou eaehers werel eeedlngs also were" ¯ p~ralyMs, to tek@ a~vantage learned that e.pplicat]on will be made to the Stage Dep~rtr~e~[ o|hired Monday by the Board of 1, The IntroduetiDn or an df the elinle.

Educnl on, ear ng only five, ordinance alloting fin additional Banking & Insur~mee to charter a 8tats.type bankh~g facility*

¯ ,,,N=-,,.P"s+ Office "’’ "~"" ~" wm ~. ~o..., to .~. ~. o,,, ~ =~,vacancies in the teaching staff $25,C~0 for "the renovation of
W~ the Federal Deposit L, tsuranee Corporatl0~.

uled to open in September. The 2. The appointment of Robert Principal financial wlppot~ t~ $tetrt the "bank has beelt usured~

May Open June 15board met in Ptne~ Grove Manor Gaynor us magLstrale to sac- The News-Seeor~ has Iearned~ cad it will came from per~to~ hl
Sch~l for its regular

]
this region of the State, It is expecte~ that 1o¢al mz~serlptiens

monthly teed Ralph Mayo, who resigned
meeting, recently.

Remaining vacanmes include 3. The Introduction of an The Post Office Department for stock in the amount of $180,000 will be sottght.

two in Industrial arts and one ordinance to change street
has set June 15 aa the tentative The Township% first bank Is a branoh of the Cmmty ~ank

each ill science, social studies, names to eliminate duplications
opening date for temporary

]~gIJsh, at~d girD;’ health and for centre] postal delivery,
quarters of the Towflehip’s can-

~rus~ Company. [o¢~tet~ art EUtmtlton Street.

[ ira] post office. No location hem yet been selected for the new [L~aBoL~I instltl=o
~y@catedLIf2~ llort. 4. The introduction of

Contrvcts wore approved for" ordinance s t l p u I a ti n g that The new trait, to be caLled the Lion. A~OOrdlng to llffor~0~aUon gathered by thl~ newspttper~ gem-

the following: ~ where/ sewer e~nneciisns are Somerset Post Office, will be porgry quarters m.~y be es{abllshed in the Iltmiltan $1treet area

Robert W, Arthur, at a salary available, home owners musl located in the A & P Shopping tmt]l & !*ermattent s/r/tot/tie Is eensirtteted on o~ near Eat/tOll

of $6,~00, will teach English and install toilets and connect them Center on Hamilton Street, and Aventte.

head the EnglLsh Department, A to the sewer line. wtll contain approximately 3,0C0 ArthR~ Meredith of Scmervi]le~ former Township attorney antl
graduate of the Un varsity of 5. The receipt of the resig- square feet of floor space.

currently the eotmty~s preseeutor. Is the leg&t ,tdv~aer i~’the
Vermont and holder ot a master nation of Councilman Ed F. Andrew Abel, Demr~crMic

el arts degree in teaching from Voorhees of the 2nd Ward. County chairman, said his cam, group illMeg(~ ill °rffatt~g [he bttl~+

=, Harvard, he has been teaching Keary~ Bullltt Dissent mittee had submitted the name

for lO year9 $nd ..... d ,. o. ,o.o,o o, ,,o.,-,-..,.o, o, ,,, wo..oo ,.. School__Csle
years with the ntilit~ry, Mr. evening centered around the, Rogers Avenue to U. S. Sena- FOR TOMORROW, SATURDA’5/

Arthur is now teaching at Plain- Township Hall remodeling. This for Harrison Williams for con- The Franklin ’JL~wnshlp
field High School, drew the oppOS,tio~ of Council-sidcraticn for appoimmen, as B~*ys’ Baseball League wHl Held _fo RevieMrs. Elinabcth Aubin, $g,500. men Francitt J. Keary rind ,)’ohn postmistress of the new facility, hold registration nnd work- r w

wilt ~each foreign languages. Btfllitt, who later also voted Members of the Frat~klin ellis for b0y8 betweef, the ~ges A |etitett[ve 1961-62 school
She has a B.A. degree from the against a reaoiution to award Democratic Chub have expressed of 12 *rod 14 tomorrow at 6 :a[endar was irtttodttced but
UrtLVersity of C&en Rn~ an ~ofltra~t$ lot ~he WOrk* settle Ufih~ppiltess wi~h the mfm- p.m, ~d ~atttrt~ay mort=L~g a~

advanced degree from 1he Uni- The two diSSenting co~r, cil- net of the choice, but have in- 9 o~eloek on Fine Grove M~tnot
subsequently withdrawn tot"
further consideration by the

versify o[ Paris. She has had II men suggest~d that constructio)l diva~ed they wilt go along wRh Field. planning
committee of the

year~ of teaching experience, of & new building, rather than the selection for the tittle being, ~pervlsot- Walter Shirley Board of Education at the
and is also on the Pla[nf[eld renovation of the present strut- invited boys Interested in play- board’s Monday night meeting.
High School lacuHy. ,.re, ,.o., .......

-v -Va ’an* Sent ’°’ " "° "Mr. & Mr:~, Stuart Brenaman since the pPlce hfm risen so ~idshfng to manage te~ms to The proposed calendar was

will be on the staff. Mrs. Bvena- greatly since original estimates at/earl the sesslol~s,
introduced by Mrs. Eleanor

Hinrlchsen,¯ oo ,., To Jall for 4 DaysO4[. 5,~1~ ]r~, :.. M’-’$ ~’ ..... Wcisenborn, a

A home, ..... grant ,o,m. ,,, ...a.,a#
former board o~t~ber gad
regular vi~itor at school hoa]’d

ROSEN ASSUMES CLUB PRESIDENCY sentenced to four days in ~nil by meetings, asked that the
Magistrate RalPh M.oa,,o,J b S h dul dbeing found .~uilty in Munirlpal 0 C e e . calendar be mnvnded to include

a nolut[ol] Lhal school days 10st
~OUI’t MondLty night of [t ChHl’gg Th¢ N~W ffersuy ~t~e High- becatt~o O~r ~tlOW Wolt]d b~ D3~l~e
Of di~Ol’der]y conduct, Msgir~ way Dep~rtment will receive up during lhe Easter recess,

: trale Mayo credited the three bids JIIO¢ 8 on fl C((ZllF~C[ [D r~- r~llhcr than in .runt..
i days spenl in jail by AlexandeI lieve flooding on Route 27, ac- She said she had made tile
:W Przygockl g~.~iz3fll his cordirzg Io ;In urmtltlC~ment same request for tho past fotlt’
iscntence. He was allrested Sal- from the department Ihi~ week /ears."
u "day n gh he G rd "n Spo¯ [’lit" ,xtstlng 36 - Inch drain Dr. ~ampson Smith, supetin-
T ............ S’mel’sct StreeL. "k; ~t~P:’ Ii2;’ :h;~:’ ;~J slat: :, ’’ .. u:ld’;’I"

and/eat nf sch(ml ........ "ed Mrs.

Edd.;u‘ t,Lfe :v ~t" ~.~ ::1 , :’,c~ t~t]:, h t,, , t., Wois,-nb,,rn lhal he w ..... .e
s,dc S " ’ " : ’ : IS we Re d w h" replac ,d the b(mrd we,rid emlslder hut"
We k II Colin v Jall ft~l" assault-,.... - , ¯ by u caners e b x t, live. ]0 comments,

. . feel w d , nd ftlllt, fuel high. Ale~, Naruta, chuil’nlan of tile
Joseph W ku~ E zabeth¯ - . A en pl)r ’y IWtl - I~ne btttl Planning Ct~mmittl’e, arrived at

Avenue was tined $~ and $5 ruinous (.ol]rrtql ‘ roadway wiJl 1he nlct’ting hlh’ and asked that
CLL~ t ~for a owng h s dog u run ]
]OOS I CltlTy [l-~Jffic ~lrOtll)d [IX¢, site the calendar r~,~oluliot] be with-

E
¯ ~ . dt r ng Ix ns rue o Th , dr,pall- dt’awn tel" further t*tudy by lhe

UgpIIE ~. I~E~I’LN Of North ment estimated thai it will t~ke committee.
Blttl~swi(,k was fined $10 utld $5 90 d. . I walking ays to complete the "’Thur&s ttothin~ eontt’ovPr-
Cosl.q fo ¯ u nR

o y c d he ., ob, A cuntt’vct JS expecled [o sial ltboul il,’" he said. "l just
II hi of w~ nt Lhe tntcrsec[mE k8"~ Y ’ " b~’ aW.l’dod within two wee feel it needs further consider-
of Connl Rend and D]ucRwell~

Mills Road,
after rect,lpt of bids. uriah,"

1N HER FOOTSTEPfl: F~0eholder Grace Gurlsle, forvd~r .....
Aflcr crossing under Route 27 Sookeepiug Change

president of ~e 8dmerset County Young Democrat,t, eongr~ttt[ate~
MEMORIAL DAY PARADE " . from the nnrth, Lhe new box col- Tbl! board al~o voted tn w[t}~-
IN ~’gANKLIN PARK vert will paraLlel the malt high- hold deductions from employees’

Incoming pre.ldent Stanley Rose~. A Memorial Day ~rnde, ~vay’~ southern edg(t to Stillwel] ~laries tar [nsurance, effective
Stanley l~sen of 29 Haw- sidtnitt education dlrecbsr of the spot~noi’ed, by the 8ottth Brans- Road where it wiLl conite~t to at)

thorns Drive, t~rankfin Town- Textile Worksr~ Internntionla[ wick Veterans of Foreigit
existing 60 - inch concrete drain- July 1, and tn d[~eon(Inue

shlp, assumed the presidency of Union. Wars, will take pl~0e Ttit~dn¥ ge pl!Ge that oroases under dedu*2tlon~ for the Unltcxl Fund.

cetati~ ~[l~b, Mr, Roaen Is aa- place.

Mrs, Florence P, Rnndolph,
the Somerset YGtmg Democrats The club set the third Tueaday aftern0~n =t 1 o’clook, ill]well ~.d, board neetmtary, explained th.t
at a meeting of the club I~st at envh month ss Its regular The parade wIU begin at -- the eedminlstrative department’s

¯ week In tha Somer¢il[e Inn, meeting time emd the Somer- ]$eekman Road it~ pl’oeeed ~n Be Well Informed] bookkeeping re.chine only has
¯ ~Pres[dent of the Franklin Dam- villa Inn as Its regular meeting Ro~te ~ to (he Fran]~ln Park Read The Newly-Record

~h,~e, ¯ ,. _ ,, Ottly $I.~0 a Y~X [Contln=ed ’ ot~ Page 11)
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" V|]],~ I friends to ~.ond CMnoao cos- [ Jeweinry, doll~ 8rid other ¯ ,.

._~llmlBmmm For Muslcal Shows~.., mu,ioM’l.*~m.~.,.a~,~,aio.L~a~bino~.liing.¯Weds Mr, BreslinM,.d.nlo.,..nMoOo. ogh .p* .--Res Ret th. Ooo ’ ’
NL I’0 ravel servic¯Pite

o ’.on inTowo.h,..oddoh Moy.--Ad.ughte*,*oM* h vlOgo... ooc-.t t"*
0McVvt~s B~’eslin af Pininfield Mz~. James McDonald Jr, oil 16: night run and "M~flque" I~lng

were married Saturday at a Lakeviow Avenue: a son, to Mr, rqadled for a ]ate dtu’~e’ pro? ,
NIJptin] Mass Lit f$L Peter’~ & Mrs. Stepheu Weiogart Of~Old ductJmZ date. the ~lllagerl# bftrn .

¯ The bride is the daughter el May 12--A son, to Mr. & Mrs, rff "Oh. you kid". "-z3 5kldoo’! .’

IA~! Pl*nnl~ o Cedbl~ealfvl~Otdl#~~

Mr. & Mrs. Edward P. Mc Holand Mai~ney of f~ Aldflvh ~edcther~dionwaftheTwentios,
Donough of 47 R0bertg Road Road; t; son to.Mr. & Mrs. Taking their ette fgom a
The groom is the son .of Mr. & Justin West of 54 Kingsley Road; recent arUcin in this newdpaper " " ’

am~h~ QIr,aet, hot*l~Mrs. Michael gres[in of Kit. a daughter, to Mr. & Mrs. urging the theatrical group to "KOSA slg~a~nomf~p~nl~t*
kenny. Ireland, George R. Milton of Canal Road, produce 8. musical revue; the Travel Agenc~

~h~uo~*~ ~. ~.~. .
7Miss McDonough wore e May 14~-A son, 1o Mr. & Mrs. Villagers began 0eating opec* 4 French JM,. New B~arlswick ~l 9~100

~lre~s of silk organza over taf- Robert Kiln S of R.D. L Prince- aliens on Monday for "The Opp. Penn Station -- Park~ in Rearlets trimmed with lace and end. ton, Rearing TwentLe~*. a musleM , ¯ , , , .,
ing in a chapel train, and car. May 17--A s~n, to MT. & Mrs, revue about lhe carefree decade2
tied ...... de bouquet eJ Yrgvur H,sios1~d of R.D. I, ’Setl~ sought for the pro- g~Wtlg~.~n~l~l~l.~.~
orchids and white 8waethrgrl Princeton; a daughter to .Mr.

ductloIt ’ which I, scheduled to

Miss Mary Monies Me ley Road; a son. to Mr.& Mrs. musical acts ~pprvprJate to the
Danaugh served g$ her sleter*~ Raymond Ritti of g Berwlek era and musleal aec~mpanisls,¯ o, hoo . daoghtor. *oM*,.Tb. is bo, g .oo*ed .’’"’"0’
of pink sLth organza over tuffeLe Mrs. 3ohn D. ]~it~gerald of 64 by Pregldent Michael Hocco.oarriod a oo oet o’ oar.e. Road A ,,oos .,li held
r~ttinna ang rases. May 19..-A son, to Mr. & Mrs. Monday night ’ in Middlebosh

The other attendants, Mrs Richar d ~, Brown C~ 188
~C~risEopher Schw~be, also a Phillips Road. Meeting J~ (~oionial ~aran$ on
~it~ter Of the bride; Mrs. Mose~May 20--A Twin son and the Villagers were told
,Redwan,.and. Miss Haborta Veib daughter, to Mr. & Mrs. DonaLd by Mr. Rocco that bids
kan. w~o ..... hLdd ........ toddard rf i, Surnhnm Court are heing obtained ~ .....

~*"’DEN’’~"~"°Ushers included Chrinfophet ¯ Ln St. peter’s Hospital larging the stage in the barn
Sehwabe, brother - in - law
~h9 bride, Moses aadwan and May 15~A son, lo Mr, & Mrs. theatre by extending it "by 1O
"Ja/nes Ma~wetL Brendan Pltz- Ienry Roberts of 1O Roberts feet to the rear ~nd that a new

and De
eioctrio~l wirir~ system will be

¯ patrick ..... d ~. bes~ .... ~treot, Large Soda FREEThe Mass was p~rformed by May 20--A son, to Mr. & Mrs. installed to increase gghting ef-
~LheRt. Rev. Msgr, d .... Hard~ Bruce Brantley of 920 Easton ficLeney and afford greater

$1 3C~ing,
Avenue; a son, to Mr, & Mrs. ~afety. a case D~L]~ERY

After a reception in Arbor Inn, Charles Bertueh o~ 18~-A Mrs, Julius Silver,
directing ~, phts dep.

the couple left to honeymoon in Matilda Avenue.
the Villagers’ production of

Rotlte 27 F]*~k]m Twp,
¯ "The Lost Princess", a play for

the Paeono Mountains. Upon children to bo presented on June VI~ 6-9~
their return, they will llve at 4# Elen~entary Schools~

3, asked Villagers and " their a~llllalll~lN~~llllllllllllgllt~
Blossom Street, Highland Park.

Exerc~e~ Scheduled .

With the PTAs Dr, Som~.~ ~ith, superi.-

FRESH STORES
. - tendent el schools in FrankLin

HILLCRES~ S~HOOL Townsh p, has ’ annouceg the
,Judy Steckel, aa eighth grade following dates of graduation

sindenh Was presented with a eerematxi~s for
$2U savings bond, first prize in schools; Quality Merclmndise - Plus Low Prices
al brotherhood essay contest, at ’ HIllerest, Tuesday, June
the Tuesday night meeting. The ~lizabeth Avenue, "Wednesday Milk & Milk products Cold Cuts and Cheeses
c ntest, sponsored by the Anti Jt~e 14.
~c~smation Leagtte of the New Middlebosh, Thursday,Zune Curett and Smoked Meats Macaroni Products
~runswiek Chapter of B’nai 15, ~llack8 and Soda
~’rith, w~s on the tnpie of Franklin Park, Friday, 3une Cookieg. Bread & Cake

Cigarettes - Camiy and Gum
"What BrotherhOOd Means to 10.
Me," " " AlL programs are scheduled to Crosse & Blackwell Axel Rod Dairy Products

essay thasely: God crested men Read The News-Recol’d.
" " ’"

The daughter of Mr. & Mrs. begin at 8 p.m. lee Cream -- Groceries Homemade Salads
blol’ris Steck:d of {7 PhiLlips
Court, Judy" concluded her Bc Well Intarmea! QUALITY FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES

e~tual; let us not change it. ’ Only $2.50 a Year

]MILK
GALLON ........... ].0~ plus de lh
z~ GALLON ........... 52 ’

~} RARITAN ~T. CONTAINER...... 27
:~:’

FURRIERS

~911 ’ [

BOILED HAM I~g~ st~
TOMATOESTAILORS 1 ]b ............. ¯ Ctn. ~ 3~c

Because ofour LOW RENT ~ ~" ...................~ of 4 L for L i
we are able to pass on

Fa~S. SLZOSD

HIGH SAVINGS TO YOU CHARCOAL ] No Deposit - No ReturnIn adglfJon to ozw quality cleaning,w, .,~.,t,, b.~dXe L~dio..ed Mo.s ~goriog. -BRIOUETS 1 BOLLER SODA"

"* 5 - ’ IA" , ,4In our qew Fur Deparhnent
¯ where we do ore- quality .remodelin~ and lb. Bag Flavors U for |

repairing on all furs

.. ,. O~..sHT, ~.,ou~ ~ [
OOA,S -- dAOXS,S Pt. c Large IAcCAPSB -- frigate g ’u~g.M~,~ .WSA,n~ Jar..... ...... . ..! ~ad~ /47 doz.

, .,FBIEE GLEANING
AND sTORAGE : ~lSW ~qTORE HOUBSt Open 7 Days a Week -- 8 A.M, to lO’ P.M.

"’ ~’ t~*lir~" :~a4 ’ " ’ : ,24th, Thrg Tuesday, MeW 30

: :7.~, . ~.~.H, 7~7()7 . , ~,,’ .;
¯ , . ~r
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~?; an s" / ~ preportloll to the population, In newly - formed ~atobwork Bmmett To Lead Unit
¯ e TowNahip it~tt, two swim- P]aye~, the Eagles Athletle Of UPb~]:l ~a~Qo BoEI[~

, Outlined in Fox Survey.,~
,

~ po~ clubs are under , con- Club am/ vol~n~r flre sum- Counekman Foster Burnq¯
’ elrtK’t[~, and , steleral ilearby IP~nles and ~e~eue ~quads, wss named chalrrnt~i~ of ~he

" golf couraes and
drlvthgl Franklth’s immediate past education & fact - nndin~ com.¯ . m~hutbsn ]ivtsg deflnltely Fielder, a m~rnher of the Fox~ ra~s, plu~ the B~z’i~aa River and fmure

mlghf ix)sm[hly be mlttec of the Urban League
, doe8 no~ demand abandonment wood sales s[afL’~.ap~l~atoly vith it s bv~ing facilities, ~ls~ summed-upIn three words -- Board at a me~tthg Iss~ week.Qf the cultural advantages usual 45 peracn of the l~aa or~ Avenue

)r~vtde l~rankliultes with adult growing, grvwthg, grownl
Other commiltee chairmen.ly a~soelSted wlth metropelit~n deve]opme~l’s po~odallon * c~- ’e~reati~al ~p~rtunitle~,

residence, mutes to Gotham each day to Near the shore ~EAM ~IS~P~A~ION announced hy Ju]iu~ L. Scott,
president of the league’s boardOn the contrary, home buyers work, The resort ~rea of the Jersey FOR SOFTBALL MONDA~ of direetors~ were ~[hha Br~wn¯ wire make their ohelee with a The surhurb~ofle’s need ior shore is only a ~ - minute Registration of t~ams in the and Samuel Adler, ways &~arvlel eye to the surrotmding museum ~aellJtles is riot neglect- drive, or a leisurely boat r~d~ Men’s Softholl League will be means; the Boy, d, W. Waters,oommuulty con have their’ land* ed, either, the report claims, o~ the Barltan. wbtcb l~ naelg- e~ndueted Monday h’om 6 to 8 membership; James Twymun~~aPed pthce ~ the sun and.a J~t acro~ the river from

able from New Brunswick to the p.m, at Pin~ Grove Field, budget; Samuel Adler¯ health.nigh~" university nearby, accord- Franklin is the Johnson Histsr-
Atlantic Ocean. Iuler~ted applicants may education & welfare Mrs. Dari~,~to’a report prepared by Free- ica] Museum~ with t~ gS - acre An important factor is the contact Sam T~ri~ello~ super- H: Wel~ter, promotlo~ & pub-~n . Hel~ern

Hew York pndlic relations
pro~eeL part of presence of fraternal civic and visor of sof~b0ll fur Fran~Ito ttclty~ Mrs. Willlam Bieman

for Froward Fox Enterprises, the headquarters of the Boy SmaLeUr cultural organizationS. Township, at KI ~.2ii-M after IL housths; Mauri~e Aaron,
~couts of America, while the Among Frankl¯s’ plethora of ~).m. personnel~ Emerson James,developers of Foxwood nd
Nattomtl Foatball Hal) o! Fame, available actlvitles are theEast~ Avenue, haman re]after8, and Dr. E. G.is located on th~ Rather. Franklin Women’s Club, the PhGne Your’C|as~m~g Howell, nm’elnatthg eammitthe. ."The move to exurbia (which Js campus.

Lions Club, Chamber of Cam,’at a greater distaace from the
9ity ~han suburbia) can prr~vide, In few urban areas are sol meres, Historical ~ociety,’ ~Ando[ph ,~]~00 ztoed The News ~very We~x
ht ~uiditton to less - crowded , ,
schoels and more play
in~ ~’oom for the entlre family,
the same type of adult edaea-t,ooel ndo turel a*iraellon And away we gowhlch are among the imp0rlant ’ " ¯ @.IL
features of ~i~ban living,

.- ~@ueaHo~ let Ad~ /
Using F0Xwo0d and Fr~nhlto " / "

r2~rt ¢i(~s the exthnsiOil i ~ "~ * ~’ " /
" "division Of ~utgera University

as ~ hey ed~eat onaI fae ly, of"
¯ .’ fex~ng a complete program of ~-

~

its ~xwOod neighbors.

no,tog that "Few residents of
New ~ork C y ILve so cl~s~ to a

¯ .majo~ unlversiO" with varied ~, ~
programs for undergraduates ’ :
and parents who Want to further

¯ ’1~icel of the/’ courses oNered
J ¯ ¯

wick campus, for which no for.
mat ~ulraneo requirements
dent~n~d, are real estale, gen-
eral b~.iness, ,~ecounttog, man.e*eeu.

PAI FO VACATION,nd oelooi. . ....loe oo ON A R!
whtoh these are only a
ranpe$ from art appreciation to
chDd psyehelogy.
¯ Geographically, the Towrmhtp

**A~J~ "is ar~ e.tlmated 40 m[nu~s from -H~¯ New York City via the New Jer-
¯ sey Turnpike, and less - than -

¯ an ; hour away by ~s or rafts Vacation time is a happy time fo~ the whole f~by and
"road. Thus, the cotnmunl~ ~ the he~ f~m~tos [INn ~b~ed ~t~ ~ ~b~d~ And
quite popular with people, who 0~ Vitiation Club I~ the he~t way ~ ¯e easy Way
wish to work in the city and tO make eertRi~. ~e ~s~ IS avaUlhth when needed1 th~¯ ~i~ their tam}IF In the sltnlmer ft~
"country", the report elalm~.
~ ~mm~terg

Aceordl~: to "i~s ~[la

1 l
[

~LASgE~: go¢ ’1"0 110 WNh~,LY

START’ YOUR. ̄  ¯

"CBT" VACATION CLUB
NOWt ¯ .

Your ff/ool~n~,

4 ND DYEI~’G
t t’T’T~ "~1o’r[! FROOPlNG

CLEANERS
r~all K1 5.3615 ~,~~’~- Vormedy Boa ~ Br~/¢ Trm~ Co,

[’ n kL ~J’~v , ..~,~ ~ ~ th ~.yO~L~ ^v~ .’, ’. ~ ~, ~U~. ,’ .¯ ~,b~ ST. t ~,~ ~V~’ ’¯
c~s,~ ’~ ¢,~nmr.~ - ~llt;0~ .~ , ’ ~ "~ ~ ~0¢g F~ TOW~HI~ ~ ’ ’





" ’~. ’. " "~ ~-, "THISCARWENTI~P.IN~NGLAND - x~r;’er~,~,~at.e~argeoC
dlrmer arrangements+ Incinde
ticket dlstrthutian, Mrs, Morgan
ffPtOn ~ ~ranklin, M~
Florence Jarmsan of Brkige-
water. Miss Mary 0roechte of
Raritan, Mrs, R. O. Qnlnn of
Bridgewater and Mrs, Paul
Tense] of Green Brook.

Publicity. Edgerton Grant of
Watsh~r,g, Counnllman Donald
Meaney of North PtairJiold.

’Fhe question before the house I bolster his department the Free- Cout~cilman Edward Vast Wyck
is: Whal will he the Democratic holders -- including Democrat of Peapack and Robert Murray

Of Warren; arrsngeiYlen~ (]e0-
orge Sopko of Monvllle, Coon-

Since Spring is proctLco]ly eva.
eJlrnen John Long attd Peter Ha-

gone, and it has been Spring harass of Somerville, Committee-
only because of the calendar, What can Jones say about tin~ man Leonard Galyean of Bridge-

the mimeograph mashJnea will durthg the cgmpaign? Nothing water and Cammltteemall Johlt
be ~oin~ into action before too at all unless he decides to Guerrera of Hglshoroush.

ions, criticize his p.~yl.y’s memher on Program, Councilman An-
lhony CureLo nf Bound BrOOk,

EO Jones cf Bridgewater ~ ~cuncilman Abraham Wtieoa of
the Democratic b~y this year, The puzzling point eaasthg Millstone, Douglas Gravel of
and his opponent is Hel~ry political scalp ~ratshing Is that ~enards, C~uncJboan James

Murphy vf SOuth B~uJ)d Break
and Richard Thieke of Branch-
burg; decoration, Mrs. Wtilinrll

is hardly an enviable one at thls Grace could have abstained -- COrnell of S~oth Bound Breok~
with }t~tffiable reason ~ and Mrs. Helen Fh~ch or Frat~Jin,
the Democrats a~d Jones w~old RIRif S~U]g~ -- An a.tlquotod oar stands parked e~ a London Mr& Rdand Hagen of Branch-

The ona Democrat on the hav~ had an ir~porbent Issue in ~ where It Wu l~intel by student plr~ksters, burg and M’rs. Mary Schardbach
board, Grace Gurisle, Is the their fight, to Bet their first -- of Bernardeville.
reason why Jones doesn’t have m’aJnrtiy in the eou=ty’s govern- Co . ordinating, Freeholdermo~ in~Lor in h,spia.~ a,+.,, Democrats Name Dinner Aides or~ ~..is,o o, Roohy ~ti,.
thiS date¯ ~o v~eks ego dur-

B~d Berg~ ef MontgomerY,
ins the Freddie Thornse show, Miss Gur|sth voted to bolster
Gz*aeie went.., along 3vtil~ the Thomas, a RepabIlcan leader, Andrew Ershak. last week au-i The program will feature Coon- Mrs. Emil Wormer ~ Bridge-Father.trot --:. Fowisr nte~orlty and suddenly we have al~other notmeed the o0mmltiaes wldeSl ty candidates Stanley Cutter, for water, .Andrew. Abel of North
to name Florence Sorinno example o~ how much more writ run the annual Spring din- Asspmbly; EdmUnd Jon~+ for Plainfield and Mr. Erehak.
certifying offfcer’for tha pablie deft -- or lucky -- are the Re- tler of the 8omerset County freeholder, ~ Wt2]lsm Muss

Dernocrstte Committee. for sheriff, aa well aa a A notice beside an old bridge
employees’, retiremeot fund. and teblicans tha~ the Democrats.

The dinner, a ~-a.plate ~nd- principal speaker, yet to he a~t- hr Swh~don, k*nglend, reads=

$lW~th000thlS- a "ap~Lntmerd’. year raise. It ~veatwas"tatlt waStwo ootYHer~oeratsa few yea~Bo~ agOthe ralser.8:~0 p.m,Willln heth~heldsomervJlleJtme ~ifin.at ~;otl~cnd*The committees" named by it=’Plaasethe rlver."d° got throw this boidge
ma~uver to ~et Co~ty 9Prea~ ~oun{y Bo~rd Of T~omtion, An-
urer Thomas oft the hook In his gale Soriano and George Mon. , ",
new job. " aharl, gave their all for LtL~

Graele Joined the RepublicanGra.% the tax boazxl’asecrotar~
,~ ~ ~~k Any

ebo~.e e~ t3ds ewti~ hit of lmsJ- and field investigator ~ and
Opel~ g D~tYS~~

less, ahd dow=1 the eleva’~or chottman Of the Republlcan ¯ Week l~vett~|

shaft went a m~)or Democratth County contraries, Soriano and 9:gO a.m. to By

campaign issue. MonBhan J~ever have regretted
~’.~1 p.l~1. Appnlot,

their support of Gray, for $1tL TILL ~nd
Mr8, Sorinno is not the peinei- despite oposJtte~ Iron ~J~et~o- g p,m.

pal figure in this political p]oy, erotic Leaders, . despite being " ’
She Just hapPens to be the "read out" of the party, Soriano "A Little Out o~ The Way

DIRE~IONS TO ]VAHBIIOUg]~
Tur~ Axl~gton St, (l~ft at r, lgdn St, 1R’t~)

Next ~eu~ e4x G[adys Ave,~ Ne~t Right =,9 Wel~s 8Ltreasl~rer’s deputy, The princio and Manahan have been protect-
A Lot L4~88 tO P~yl~ NEED ~RAN8PORTA~ION~’ C~l--We’n Pick You U~pal figure is ’L’bomas, vice - ed t~ their John by the Repub-

chairman O~ the RepuhScan [inar=e.
county eommi(t~e.., and_t°

What eLves, Gshce? " "

[c-..-._r +OR In most part8 of Somerset the
highway areas do not have that
brash Coney Island l®h, or the

’r=~t, hedge - pods. of neon that
squats over easterly sectlO~ Of

IOerm=v’d,/~t " ~ H~
HIghWaYBul there22"is a section of Route~L_~ th~o~._~+~-I Every department in the building has been~ ,n pint.+o~.e manchburg SLASHED - Cooe in, let us prove theme bargains

*h~l’~Y’;hP/=::yI°;~,’,~::~eT-. ", ,

T0 5570.

eyesore on s fine new stretch of

tr==eo, is o.d.g.
¯ " SOMERVILLE ~,VE-iN. ~SOMERVILLE [}RIVE- IN,

_*~me.w=eM.~..ew~~ ~m ~ ~,.t SAVINGS ON EVERYTHING IN THE PLACE~.sth~= w~.,.a~ ~.--...~ .~., ~-=, I

~,
~t,-irs .. = .... from $4e

$.Pc. Kitchen Set from$]~ ODD TABLI~-¢t & LAMPS

In~’s .~
~~,,.

Living Room . . from $1]9 Bedroom: ...... from$9~
i j]L~j]" ~ ’ Sectional ..... from $1~ Ma~tre.e~ ..... from $|7
Jtn PEYTIIli~iJ Sofa B~ ...... from $499~tz R~. ...... . from $Z9

0_..=!i ! ....... fro 

~" ~"~ :--’ " ers .::.’.... from $Z9- , from $~9S :, . I
.... + r

II ’ ’’ .... " ¯ -" " ’

¯

+=’" ’.. J~ene ~~’ -" ’ " ’ " .:..~i~"~Me/~’PA~ ,~.. ts~lmn~,t~’; ; . : , :" "’ :" : :; . ¯
.. ~%*,~ : ,;

¯ "; ’ : . ~,-I~.~.~: g~,’,.~sh~+k,~=~ + ,’. :~,’~v,~ .,,.:.,.,,.: ..... v-r ..... : ’,..

+~+::=~..:,,.., - ~ +.~-~:,.~-~ ~:Jl~.~::[~:~i~. e~,~,::~- ~,., :..i.+~ :+ ~+,~’, I:: "’~ I ~,
~.,,~.~" :~. + ,~ ......................... .............. ~ , .......
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] ~S6MERVlLLE MEAT CENTER[
~ HOLIDAY SALE!!

Thurs. - Fri. - Sat. - Sun. -Mon.

Fresh Killed -- Ready to Cook HOME MADE SALADS

FRYERS
POTATO

19’C MACARONI
COLE SLAW

(Whole)
[b RICH CREAMY

BROILERS
CHEESE 39¢
CAKE lu.

Ideal for Memorial Day Cook Out RIB SHOULDER

49:Our Famous Tasty CHOPS
HOT-SW~T--r

F R A N KS ITALIAN qQ¢
SAUSAGE, ~ JFu,. IKOSHER STYLE L~]~c

Si;"RE RIBS PASTRAMI U’lb.
WIVl" PREMIUM

Famous Brand -- $kinle$s- Boneless. FLANK
79’STEAKS ~b,

(10.12 lbs.) Bdkd Ham " C
Polish Hard Salami lb.

£ ¯

KiELBASI
SPECIAL D*SCOUNT
CHURCH - SOCYAL
INDUSTRIAL AND

Swift Premium - Char-Broil Special
PICNIC A~’FAr~,o’- ~"

HAMBURGER ,b, C0KE 2°69’

PATTIES
NO DEPOSIT I

SOMERVILLE MEAT CENTER
¯ . t ; . ~ . , . [~OURI~. MO~I,, Tues. Wod.* ~at,

130-~"~-~ n~~Ulurat~t.~t,, SOMERVILLE -- RA o-~uv " .¢, , ’ ,.. ~ A.M. _ ~ ~,.~L

U t~ppos’te A & P - In Rear o~ ta-y l~sta" Ice
. . . ’ ...... .’That,., rri. -- ~’ A.M.’t0 O P.ta.

¯ ,’ 8un.’~ 9 A,M, go’ 6 P,d~, . * ¯

I I I





~;~;,~ 4~:~ w~,’~E~w.ou FR~$~ BUTTER ~1.~*~’’ ~63~

i~ APPLE I ~.~.. ~ , ,~:~
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¯ ’ ,. . ¯ ¯ , aasured if all .f the people have carry li ¸ta ihe" extr’eme, a~ainst [Plan ’Testimonial "

¢ puop4e sqho t~ik a certaln way, .Passage of Anti-Dlsmnunat n =:I;:~;~= tt"*~°r~hi~ cut the,r ha,ra ee:~In way, uc I For Mrs. Hardgrove
¯ ¯ a pressing need for adequate css a cer(al~ WAY.’ he added. A tesaraonial dinner in honor

Realty Bill m Senate Urged by Cutler I hoos, ,o. groo :’ °f E
he continued, y of us all Greet Pocahontas of he State

Stanley Cutler of Frank n. n, one orgm or ancestry oil Mr. Cutler hums° beings." nf New Jerse.y. will be hold

De°necrotic candidate for As- the right to Live where ,net to normal h~ll~ing would be 8 His sland Was
Monday ot 8 pra. In Somvr’.rilie

sem.b]y Mondl~y called for pas-
choos~s, he added.

I vital factor ii~ providing mm0rb Edmuhd "Jone~ Democratic Inn.

’ te bin rohibit° ff, easons Offered ~y grOUl~ with an oppartunity to candidate for Freeholder.
Mrs. Hardgrove, a rc~ident of

Somerville. is a member of the~age of a Scan.
p g

Mr Cut er is c~J our ~..as ins take ~a active and bencncial .lones In Sh-pport Mona Council 158. Degree! ofdiscrimination tn fhe sale ~°d why he believed the bill should role in the cultural, social and
~ental of all real property, be pa~ed" economic llfe of (he camunlty. Mr. Jones 1old the club he was p,eahonias. Order of Redmen.

¯ ihether or not publicly assisted. "First, with the explosive As his third point, he urged pleased that the Democratic" She is also a met°bet of the

Mr. CurlY’ address ng a mee - world situation today and the that the bSl shotdd be passed party’s p[sfforr~ "unlike tile op- Somerville Civic League, the

:ng o[ the Bound Brook Dome- necessity of ir, aking friende "if only for reasons Of self - in- position’s Spocl[ieally endorses Wom~n’s Auxl]iary Board of

ra e C uh, said that "the ’ orotmd the globe, we need. more tore°L"
this prDgram," ~lr~ersct Hospital, the Somcr-,

Aght of the owner of real pr¢~ than ever bef<,re, tu re - affirm "Prejudice is an ugly, In- The gro p a~eo was addr~ssed!vil[e Elks Auxiliary end p~st

erty to do wilh his property as’otlr posit~en as a leader in the sidtous Ihlng. What is by Wit]tam ~Vhle~a the psi’if°’ president of VFW Post 430 Att~ll-

le pleases should not and does̄  stru.~gle to upilE the oppressed prejudice against n Negro could candidate for sh~’lff: fiery alld the Catholic Women’s

very easily be prejudice against Mr. Musa cited his 15 years Club of Somerville,
.~0{ give him llcense to deny the and uphold the rlght~ o[ all

~, HillsbDrOugh policeman I Mrs, F ’ank P rozzl of Mnn-
~ights of others, people regardless of race, a Jew, a Catholic. against

a~d nine year~ os a s~:~urlt~ ville anti Mrs. WilLiam nard-
"The purpose of Senate Bil One color, creed, etc.." he said, p~plo with tnreign sounding"

s to p ’even he denial on the "Second the continued well- names, agt~lnst people belonging guard ~s quail°cations [or t I ’ g xave of Snmerville are co -

grounds of race. co or, creed, being o[ our siic ety can only be to a certaLn organizatioa or, to Job, .......[ chairmen of the dJn~er.

SAVE NOW! ptvgram, started well in advance and adhered
Lo over the years, can keep the cost of ad-

SI~iILE LATER!
v.~n~d .education within yon,’ means.

In fact, a savings.program at The Five~
National Ba~k of ’~omvreet County is one of

¯ . 1 . y~Happy is the parent who knows that a son the ve~T beet wayst0gUaranteevour famfl S

too often, high school graduation exercises
mark the end of the educational trail for we~l~ h’o~c of interest.qualified students.., simply because ~he c’~:’.
of going further i~ prohibitive. Aa d~7~osi~s Shrou~71~

.?use lo will cam
Careful planning now, by parent and ~ " ": ~’~e~.est a~ of ,hme ;. ~ *;an~n’r INTEREST RATE

ON ALL BALAN(’~F.S OF
alike, can ’make a big diffel~ence. A ~:, 1,~ g~.oo o. ~om~
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School Calendar l o+d,oodueo"oo o.,+ ~o~ One Y,ar Ago t~=io. ~.h.o o~,o,~ o. ,he ,~o..o=o~
~. painted yellow; ta+put ~edsral

TOWNSHIP O1," PR~,NKL|~*

bums; tD establish a 40 - day One year a~o this week. IPOI~
tleutl°n of a central post other NXW .tmt+nl~v.

rtm’e"t’cr Review d,..f .....o., .+ok ,co.e, .o~,he ,"o. of The ...k.a .ew.-.+~e so.r~h re. Go.o+.,~O+o.o+,+~’ ,o.++,,o ,.. ......,+,,,," ’,. .......o ...
to put schools oft a par with Record: Crassus. real esiale promoMr. ~t n MunlHpai Run-or* EleotJoq or

]rte ~iLh watxJ In Ih0 "D,w*l~hlnotolher noa-prafll institution++ by The Towl~,hip Housing Auth- grew mo~’ Ill|ease as ~l’ofi. l~rlalkllPt. SnlllOr~ol Cotall. N. J

.......... Smiting liabilRy in damage Ol’lty. hy a split vote, chose router Arthur Meredith annatlne- TheLl’ llamas wlll aPPear on Ihe ba o

1B plac~.s Ior deductions and that for a ~oLe*
far the 6’11 W"rd C°ltltellm~l~

I~’oO~iI3ut’tJ )roD) Page ]) suits were either sent back la Leonard Haro~oJ)d, ode m’ its ed that warrants had been is- ’rm~ z,l~,lJo:l wl)J be bp)u J~lne 

---- committee or fail~d to conic ap 0wit I~cmhors. to succeed Mrs. sued for hlm nnd bulletins dis- I~l. tie’tutored Volt’re "t Ihe ~tho.1~ lath ].-’lee-leo IJlshhqx wdl ha
Elizabeth Niebyl as executive trlhutvd" " ell~Allrllhle re5 v°l°

group htsuFanee %~oald mahe a The boal~d’s ]lvNt public mart- dlroelnr, Atlthol.ity nlemher A :~0,000 sr]llal’° - root piece of FJ~tl~lJ r]lglrl°:~ B arid [3
total of 19 ing ’:+’[1l be held June 8. Thomas Eeiily slated that he lhe proposed Bee I~ranklLn Shop " to°to t°r DnelIA Charle~ K McCIosko)

Only tout" of five employees ..... Wa~lld seek "to.gel advice" after ping Center on Route 27 was I/unt~l Government
9A ROI~I-I P. SICL -- Equal Wntdhave been :ntereated in the objecting t. Mr. Namo~d’, solecled by th4! O. +q. Past Oilier

Ropr~eotanon alxd S!lbh. TaT<ca’

~n.,.d ~w,d dod.o.o., ~he so~d.,,m.=’ "~ .’P^~eL"r.,,~.U:r-+! o.~ioh.0.,, oe0+,oo, + ,he +of,+~od"°" ................~0,, L "--.m "0’
"and so it was I~iztg dropped to The Chamber of Comm+~re° Bite for a new Franklin Pork ~o’un~hlD CIo,-I.

FroaaHa r[’oW]~hipmake room for in6ursnee, began a poll af residents to de- )osi office. +2.~-2aJ ~.t~,,, oth+~ buS., ,.o ~+~dFor H S Staffruled to parchltse an I~M ¯ *
dictoting-transerlption machine ~,p ~rfls PIli

ibl~++ h pr~le

from International Busin+:.$s (Cnntinued from Page 11
MaebJ~as Co,. ElJ,~a-beih, at a
oo.st of ,++O ptas $12 for ..... Y" man, .t $6.~fl0, w[LJ bv a gui~- G+rden State Academy d BeautyCulturein[[ 0[t~4~3 t+ parHeil~tP in the anee counnelor, and is eltgJb£e to
national school lunch and school teach English and German, She
milk program fop the 1961-62 has had 12 year’s experience. A 1+~s17 Maiden Lane BouHd Brook+ N. J.
soh°°l ~*’+ar; to hire Mrs ~iari’ graduate of Bucknell OniFx’raity
lyn Wo~c*echowski ae a score, she has laken extension +ournes

Ot0R CONCERN ]S TO PRESENT A COURSE~.ary for school ye~r 1961-62, and
~o approve aa emerl~ency! at Glamsboro and Temple Llni-

versitF. Mr. Bremaman+ $5,~00,
DESIGNED TO D~VSLOP THINKING MEN

t+aeheP*s .~ertitieation for Mrs.+ wij] b~+~ +n }nd£18triaj at’~s AND WOM~N IN THE EVER-GBOWING BEAUTY
Patriot& Ks). teaeh~’r, He has seven years of INDUSTRY¯ COLLEGE-THAINE+D INSTEUCTORS

The board also voted to up- teaching experibnee, gad is ’be- Wlq*H 40 YEARS+ COMBINED SALON EXP]~RII~’NCS

WH+L GUIDE YOU 8YSTEMATICKLLY THRGUOHproof+ a ’¢e+I’$ lea.v@ of absence lag given one year Of oredlt [or TH~ ~.SIC TRAININ~ SO ]~ENDAMEN~L" for bliss Mar+erie Burdeite, his industrial experience. The
FOR ARTISTIC CREATIVITY.P~+£a EO++ P~TrC*+tl +rod "~PS" Bi+namans are now" at Hr+dge-

~lvLa OtLckma+, members uP ton ~nLvr High Sehooh
the faculty BNROLLMENTS ARE NOW BEING AC~’PTE;D PeR

At her £.equesi. the board can- ~+{enry B. JuelcS, $5,+50 WIH OUR JULY 3HD CLASS, WHICH WE RI~JRET
teach business education. "Mr,canceled ’+he contract of Mrs. MUST B~ LIMITBD

arrears J blitchoti tar I0~l-t+2. JueJeb bus ~uiht ~’or ibm’e+
Mrs. Mitekei~ said she would not Fekr& He has a B. A. degree FOR FUETNER INFORMATION, PHONE He 9-1733

te " from Tuscarora College in +Pen

+

OR RA S-132U.bc aChLng tlegt peBr+ . .
¯ nessee, and zs eI1rolled In lh:

Mr+. Attna H. Ollbert s name
has cr re ran a RU%was added to the substitute ’ s p g gut’+.

, lie ttow (caches Bound Erook +
teachers hat for the balance of

Hi h ’th e "1~ +ehoct year. ’ g S%hOOl.

Chatrtl+" V+ r~wia’k°ski. "t a ~+ ........................................................................
~ ~6 s H E’"A~Fed~ragiott ~ep0rt salary Of ~,300+ "*viii be a guld-or_+++++ .........++.+ ....
A:

resentful the board at the I’eeP~t teacher, ~dr. Kwiatkoski hits
meeting of the 8tale F~deraCon had three years of mildary .~er-
of District Boards of Educatlon vice and five years of teaching
Jn TreRlou. report~.d that the experience. He is k graduate of IN THfederatJoa h~d rated unanialou~- B~oomshurg State Teachers Oof
]y to st+port Legislation to pi+o- Leer. and is e]Ir0Jied at Scion

The I,,deraliOn also ¯ voted to ~obel* IS Martin, +$4.750 W

vide edttoat~onar television with- Hall for a master’s degree and
m ,he ++tat .....

’ d teamhs+ at S< mer+itb, High, ~ ~ ~(~~{~:~supporl au A~erahly bdt relat, be on instrtlctor Ir~ ~rL A ~wo-
zng to ~t:~ ee*mbursement Of]yea. se+v comae, e wi r..-I
diatrict~ l,>r the education o ;’ -COIV~ hls B~¯ degrt!e fr<a~l N~W
children .)i Stair Employee~.i York Un varsity th s s rome¯.

bar.ernest ts made on the buS,el "5 ~" ell h, t ’
Ut)der the present sy++tutn rein]-]

. : ~amas a+ Elliot a ~t salary

, oi ¥ +~, %’J t social sludiesOf the s.ate~..Ldo ~voroge co~I~ l¯ , rather M ’ Elho has had,ducg an per schoo C d, + ,thre~ ~eav8 o mbLarv servle~
wththe re~,l hat somemunu-

and three veals o aeh ng ?x IjpalJtle~ pt.~=,IVe I~)f)~’p lbal~ ~bo~ " . k e . .
per’c c~ Ee has a hacho or s¯ ae unl ~..¢1. d uo up ess Dr : ’ . . , .

Andormo. - "d de,rue from P.utgers and Ox-

"+ ++°+" ....’++++’°++’ .....’ SET THEOZiSO eq re" -i ala ve C ~A I+~Os or’8 a Cho a11ooga. On v~l..
. aJly thls sllmmpJ-+ in wbJt’h t’a~]

ranspor ~ .¢ .flol J ch d ’on ,e . . .
¯ hl s salaPv Would b ~ ad aslc,~

[ i upward by 120+. F4r. ELlioLl i~
now al Bound Bl’oOk High

Mrs. Norah Kuthy, 15,fl50, will

1~5~ gl’~d~JatO 11~ [)ouglllN and
has bven teachizxg Jn New+oo+*ok+ end the job ie done lJoseph Simon. $5,000, will in-
slruct In businesS+ eduCaliat]. 4111111

/~~

+JOe, CoLlege and J ..... Hed
for a maater’~ degree nt Mont-
c]air St¢!le, He hes had two NO Furrlac0 TorldiRg[ No Fuel HandlinEi No Fuel ~tora~tt] Ga~ Heat is
year~ el nxillt~ry nervier e~d
throe, yt’ar, of teaching oxpm.. COMPLETELY Agtomatic! A sn~t Installed in your preset ftJrnac0 miEht

Hahway JtOdor Hi~jh Seh<;~l.

The board al+:o aPmoun~.d the Pl~m~ b~]¢iQn~ ~IOTV]Ce on ~ bur~ill~ p~lrts ~rld g0R~30i9 0f yOUr
¯ employ~xenL of Mr++¯ LFla N.

Quakenbllsh nt a salary al gas heating equipment is glVell, wlthogt cherse , by Public Service,

~,3ff6 (a teach music in Lhe o{e.
menLary scbool~, 8be has ,’4 B,A1
degree from 1he Untwt.slty ,0f Call Public ~lce, Or )’our pRlmb~nlit contractor, o¢
lows. a.d l’a. had 33 year, ~1 ~ hl~lng tlmtllll~r# to gl~ the fl¢ll o+1 tk! advant~l~l

’rod +,*+.BROS’I o.m, I

Quackenboss

--
Vsm~ OAK I ~tmw OAK FUNERAL HOME

~0m P+ Mule 8,1 ~ ~IN LMNOffI’ON AVg.
J

ml,lzlc s~ou ~ r , ...... :" == :" : ~ . -j



T "
Nadomd Highway Week ~’OF COURSE 1 BELIEVE IN FREE SPEECH ---

" The ~anklla Now Being Observed. AS LONG AS YOU AGREE WITH MEI"lVi~llr.O.Ol~Pt"~Dr]l ~ls ~s N~tinnal mghw.y .:.
Wash. Prooinbuod by Presldont "’.~t ~JL~ W’ ~ atL~ ~LIAUtJ KennedF and C~avr.~’Jor ~eyr, e~’,

PabBshed Every Tth4rsdey it marks the fifth anniversal~ o~
hy the passage of legislation 1o

finance the construction of the
Nash NewsPapers Ine~ Federal interstate highway sys-

Edward Naall RdJthr a.l~d Pubilshex tom, ineHIding ~Tfl reline in New
Anthe~,v J. rtozz~ A~l~O~tit gdtthr Jersey, rThe seven - day observance l

Office: eject[ ~ MlddJ~bosh, N, J, wPi have sl~eisl significance~’ed as SeeQnd CiSs~ M~tthr ml Jeauary 4, 195fi, ~nder the A~ for New Jersey’s 6,0~0,000 resl-
March 3, 1879. at the Post Office at MJddleb,~h. N.J. dents. The altars, which rgnks ¯

All ne~ stori~ end letters of eorranent auba~tted f0~ publEst.lc~ No, ] in traffic and population
must b~ar the nmae and address ed ~e write,t, den*try, faces increasing high-

Sth~le copies fie; 1 - yesr sub~eri#ion $~.~0; d yea~ $4.~ way needs because its pop-
Ulatlon explosion is continuing

Tele~ene~: Vlkin~ 4-7000, RAndoll~ ~-~CO st a rate ot I00,C~ new
MII~I~L~BUSH, N, J., THUBSDAY, MAY ~, 1~1 residents each year.

N’.w Jersey’s current and
Another Pearl Harbor? fufu,o h,gh.a, ~h,.ms*ere

dramatized recently during a
It would be wise for I Hay of Pigs is stilt fresh, whet~ special aerial pre~ tour of

Americans to he skeptics[ about we have not yet overcome the Northern New Jerse>" highways.!
President Kent~edy’s fortheom- farce of Lass, when we still This ~0 - minute aerial viewing
~ng "pI~o~maJ" V~sI~ L’t Vinima smart ~fot~ the dJDIonaatic al~ o~ aar]y tt~oralng traffic ~fl.
with the chairman of Rusnia’s O-~ defeat in Korea, when we gestion graphical~ demonstrat-
communist apparatus, still wage the frulfinss disarm- ed how better highways would

We had best be prepared tar ament debate in Geneva. save tame, money and fives.
another diplomatic trump by Like all dictatorships, the The Highwa~ Information A~
Eut~Sle~ with ~hru~hchev’a t~$tlal l~a~infi8 respec~ O~y t:ttrength. ~’~atio~ ~ ~ew .~er~ in S~
brand of dramatics or the This is the emnmndlty any gang- earing th~a tour, caped attention
latlttcbing of another l~lajor el- ~tvr underxiFtnds, and we eer- o~ the poh~c to the fact that our
fo~ into space, Tide is the teaxi thinly ~annot hesst much of it highly indm~triatiznd and pr~
we should antlelpate, in the wa~e of Cuba and Lass. gres~Ive $tate still has 1,180

The worst we shwald aniicl. Our ~lm is peace, but it is mJins of m~ttiy + outdated two-
,ate is a xxamd ef smiling photo- doubtful that we have a specific lane r~ads out of its total state
graphs and a bellow joint corn- poliny aimed at detesting corn- highway network of i,~i miles
td~lquo calling for Dance 011 ~ttunism: the Ru~inno al~o a~

~| binmed the Isg of eerla~rueHon
earth and good wiLl smeng men. nounce for peace, hut they are behind the State’s needs on the

/ ,~’~dt~~’~
Coaeaivain~, the RWM~ mJ=sht eutspoken, sI:~eMie and ruthless lack of a continuing, highway .,*
be qxtremely pleased to eo - in their pe]iey~ to defeat capital- finail~ng program.
sponsor such a hsiinwed i~e$- iJr~ and Amel’lca.
sagr~--especixily sLnce thay can President Kennedy’s attempt
return to Moscow and, without at summilry with the enemy IS OJ~ Boo$~g
any inhibitions,

a waain of time under existing Ol~ P~* Another Visit to the MovimdOCument on rite Radio MOSCO~
e~aditinns. The time for sum.network and through the
raitry with the Rmsinna Is only ~t~ ~1,~ T~IR~s1lies of Pravda lo suLt their own

~rar~ of Folihes, propaganda] a~r we have proved our ability ~"
in use power to turn them back,

and purpose,
We holm President TO act oOtet".¢ise Is to ~et Anothar sleeper th the rt~vle A ~trL~lng a~ect ol the ftin~ The big play Is reserved tot

tare~ stage for a new Pearl Harbor, realm is "Savage Innocents." is the excellent perf0rmaaee of mack bar. The ~creea traPer

5ut we doubt the wisdom Perhaps it wilt nat be Pearl Though the title Is an apt One, Anthony Quthn aa the Eskimo. between features which de-

such a meeting at this time, ! in Vienna, but Vienna it had us fasted. Whet, we first
His wain is brilliantly played by scribes this heavenly oasis
a Shsrmthg Orinnt~l girl Damndptethres In ginwthg coinr ewry

eomtnunist hinge bigger could be manipulated by the noticed it on the local marqueeYoki Toni. ltem’served. Anyone who can
more powtrfu[ every Hasslans to be a prelude to new
American seeks aa [international crises, new sum. we assumed the picture was "Cry for Happy" was ~o bad resist it, blandishments has the

with him, and the Imltry, and further loss of pre& about Juvenile dePnqaents, a we walbnd oul in the middle, will power of a saint. They give

sought this party in Vienna. ilge for the United States. kind of low - grade "Rebel WRb-One wo~dera who decides which you pienW v4 time between
fihrm to make your purcha~s,

The odds are en the Russians No nation can remain ~ower.
out a Cause," and stay~d aa far ieture Is to get top billing.

to win this diplomatic sprint, fu/ unless it is wflilng to use Its away lrom it aa pos~JbIs, ; * * * and if y~u have come with those

tar the President goes to Vienna POwer. This IS a lesson the Ken- Bat a few nights ag~ we were In on~ weekend we saw more aforementionnd five klds, your
at a time w]lefl the American nedy Administration has not yet out with Bdends in Pinlnfield. envies than we haVe in the past pocketbook could be eonsidera-

~ar lacks a bit of lustre. Presi- learned from history, even the We beth had baby sitters whomI three months. Another film was h/y Pghter by the time YOU

dent Kennedy goes to meet the recent history of Lebanon and it seemed a Shame to waste, so "The Absent-ISlanded PrOfassor." leave, ~

ehoirnlan when dell’at at the ~emoy, we ~ust waadeeed inta lhe an amusing picture which w~ If yOU can shut your ears to "

theatre in which "Savage In- quite en eyed. the sndck bar’s tiren call, you

nocents" Was praying second But the real excitement of the really get a big e’mning for your
.~hopping Around By Ro~fe fiddle to someththg called "Cry evening had oh[hang to de with money, and no baby sitter

for Happy." To oar eternal ear- the picture Itself. It hinged on to pay when you get home

row we came alter the pthture the fact that we saw the show at either.
had begun, for it was a besuti- the drive-in, and our three-and- But as we said, don’t go there
~ully done Plm. a-half year old accompanied us. to see "King Lear."

Based on a beak caPed "Top There are no two ways about --Bar~

of the World". the picture tails it, that drive - in is a bargain.
th¢ story el ua Eskimo ~amPyWe payed for the adults In the L~" ~. Patent Issued
living a life which is now all but carl children under 10 beittg ad-

destroyed by modern clviPgs,
turfed free. It would not have To J.M for Engineer

tion, One of the last outhoah of roof fared if we had live litPe
the primitive, the ways of the kids with us ~ the price would A United States patent has
E~kJrno are completal~ deter- still have been the same, And

been is:sued to Johns - ManviOe

mined by environment, gs- then for the o~iee of admission
Corporation in the nsme of

- . which they did not have tO ~ay, Wendell G. Ekdabl, research
senhaPy gentle and good-humor-

lh I ten a u ~led ted people, the harsh land they a ch~ d re s pp Wi h engineer in the IQdustrtal Insul-

live in forces u n them be ail kinds of rides and at’nasa- ations Department of the J-M
po - Research Center, it hag been[ men s before he p cture beg nshavinr patterns which " lo ua ~ ’ armor,need by John A. MeKin.

seem unbelievably cruel, like Wha~ ecstasy--to be able to ride
thfant kx;msure end the quiet the merry - go - round and the soy, chief patent attorney, for
abandonment of the age~ and miniature railroad aa mllob aa the company.

infb~tl. Largely d~voted th an on~ wishes because they don’t Entitled "Brlqttstdng Granu-
exploration of an almost depart- coat anything, inr Material," the patent rxia~ea
ed way of live, what plot there We don’t reoommend goring to in brftiuettea tar Sharglng finely
is el "Savage thnaeenLIl" deals se~ a berthas BIm with our divided glass and mineral wool
with the ~lash betweet2 tke ymmSster, ~he mad~ a variety Ingredients {e eupoin-t;,~e fur-
Eskimo and th? white mores., of trrelevebt ~ and irreverent oases, ;
The picture has a happy ending, ----vommente durhtg the first Mr, Ekdahl, a reek~at of
but one knows thxi for the ettl~ haft of the plethre, becoming tn- Mttstitmville, t~elved a degree

~J*.z~,~tot HU ~ .-" i . , , , . . i:.tin0med,:snd in weep ever lfi
,=vlth ,hl~’:ittitragi~ Imrs~>!

- . . ’ ,. I~#~’i~m’,: :"-~,~:,,,.<.~:. to~,,:,., ,..~:, :, .. :. " 7’ lnt~Og~’~.-i~.:~.Y, ’. . . :.:. ,, .=:~ =¢:i;~_&,~
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ply the ’township funds, more
and higher each year -- next

ai

TO quote from the May 18 year, if not sooner the subject

is singing our pr ses!
~o*~o~r.:"~owdid~*.~L’° o,.juo~o, h*~h s~* ~ilL he
Rain its first new m~or industry up again, more elementary
in two years?. , For the pre~;ent schools (probably an entire new
the Now York tirol is Duly leas- one just for FoxwoodL higher
~g the b~gding, btt ~. they hf*ve salaries for OK[’ teftckors) ~te.
an optkon to bay. When "the
laborer tory begins opet’atio%ls To yell 8Gilt lumen r~|ng
Later thJa month, it will only FrEmklin Township: Let’s get our
empLoy 15 people, most of whom heads out of the ladttstrLai

will he commuling tram other clouds and make some down to
earth plaits on how we arc going

comulufiJt]es, . ."’ to do the best we can with what
The key words in this article we ah’eGdy have. Take a drive

are "first new major industry through any township in New
Ja two yeBrg,t" ~tnd ’*only leaslng jersey, urban or agricul~.ura1~
the building," and "onLy employ
lb people, most of wholr~ WiLl be

and they art* advertised as the

HAL MAR LAUNDROMAT o ....,,o~ f~ o,h ......iooo,o,°°*°dL~°. ,or, wares°* ~’ndus’lod~t**t°*
munJlie~.’~

A~suming our last major in-
would not stop where all I would

dustry was the much hailed Ai~
get out of being there wBs n big
tax biLl.

]~.eduetion, a look at their park. Mrs. Llvio Rizzort
ins Lot any day of the week wgl Cottontail Lane
show a gr~.nd total of at least __
six cars) which ]eaves ozle to
wonder how much emplOyt~etlt,
or industrial rtLtables, that high- Cleanera -- Dyers ~ TstilO’~

, ly publicized industry broughtto oo. To~,hip, Mr...L__,~nuzuny,s
I do not understand too w*uch

abDtd ....... i ..... htdttstrJa] CLEANERS
commissions, or sewer cross-

Tuxed@s
70 ~dAIN ST. ~* DAYS A WEEK 8OIJ~H BOUND BROOK vertLskLg, etc. will ever be

matched by the taxes from in. FOR

nedy promised aid to dep .... RENT
ed areas in the form of new in.

atura] resources and FOR

ower wi{h the backing of lhe
CA~

AND
ship with all ils petty l[ttl? party

CAILRY
industrial area. completely sur-
rounded by hundreds o[ areas of

[wi[I ever see an industry of
ally kind In my yard, but hun* Phone K[ 5-6891

~anklln ~wp,

do taxpayers of FrankLin, now

1hat the hill /or the new high
school (certfiinly needed) will

I may

save you up to
JUMP re.... S125.-

on financing
and insuring
your next car
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Real ~ate Real E, tare - Real Estate "

Franklin Township 6 Family No. I - Located in SomervBle REINP LD
Nicely located dairy farm, all improvements, 120 acres OF land. 6 ~J~artments

Otfer~ Qualified

Slx-room ranch borne. Suitable for developing, 2,000-fool rasd 6 separate heating aystetm
:

VETERANS
frontage, Asking $114,00g. Tenants pay for heat aRd e~ectrlcily NO DOWN PAYMENT

Landl~yS ineorae $8600 annudily. Rents can be ill,reaRed. Tenanls Subjec~ to V. A. Approval
Manville wUl pay for IL in )eat than g yaars, CaR for inspection and peiee.

Seven-roam split leVdi, aluminum storm windows, wall <a wail ~.69.87 PAYS ALL
csrpctli~g, oil hot water bunt, fireplace, lot ll0xlg0. BELLE M~,,~tD No.

Cou~Iry l-story home, 4 rooms and balk, new Oil hot water ~ BE~IROOMS
~anvill~ hast, Small ehlekoc coop and farm. Tax~s are very l~w. ldsal "A-O.K." is what Commander

Twn-lamlly brick bume~ one 6-room and bath apartmenl, etgc f~r e/derl¥ set,pie. AskMg ~18,S~0. Make us an offer, Shepard &~ld o~ bls
g-ro0m sad bath apartment, oil sleam heat, dgl.000, filght tile ~pacv. "A O.K." is th~

Twenly-slx seres of land 2-family I0.room home beautifully HILL~BOI{OUGH No* 3 word for this 8-room burns, [1. ¯
insoleS, river frohlage. On bus line. Asking $50,000. Rea~7 to #inrt bdildMg -- 8-room Cape Cog home wi h g bed. bedyooras~ A-O.X, d~dinS ~ml

rooms, tile bath, feel basemettt. On I-acre ~ioi. Only $15,~00. HaveA~,K,
ManviHe- 2-Family Home model, will show, chan, A-O.K. h*seraenl with dil

Three-and tour.~oorn apartmenis with batk. Gas beat, #to~m steam heat. One . car
windows, full basement, ~:ar garage. Lot 10Oxl00. $1g,900, HILLSBOROUGH No. ~A garage and A.O.K, price.

Non Veterana $~00.00 Ho~’~Starling to ba[Id 8-room ranch homes on l-acre laodscap~’d !el%
Eubjec! to F:H,A. Appeo,¢~M~nvilit ~ - ~nn$]l Side full besement, gas ’ha~t. Prised right at $16~,

Hnder construction, 6-room C~pe Cod, Scientlfic kitcben~ gas ~9~900.00 ~ll]l P~e~,
heat. Still time to chaise colors. $14,000, S|, JOht~s $I.o~ M~kNVILLE No, ~ Use our lay away plan

East Millstone $1600 DOWN REINFELDSix-room g-story home, gnrage~ od hot w~ter bea~, ~inrm will- Slg*room Cape COd bumes. 4 ~re bedrooms, tile bath, full base-

dvw~. open porch, lot 5(]x~50. $1g, g00. V, ent, TSxl00lasSoer.pod 10t. maendam drlveway, Full prise Offers Qualified
, $1~,~p0: VETERANSRarltsu ~ Weiss Terrefie

rex.roe= C~se Cod. di~ city mum+,, lot ~g~soo. ~mE,+vnd $1700 DOWN NO DOWN PAYMENT
street. $i5,500.

New ranch homes~ 8 rtmml+ and tile bath, g are hadrooms, lull Subject tO V.A. Approval
basement, 7Ss~ed lands~pe6 ist~ macagam driveway, FUll price:

$79.96 PAYS ALLSouth Bound Brook 11e,~00. ¯
Si~.-ro~m, ~-atorY home, oil heat, storm windows, open porch,

BRICK P.t.4NCH No. 9
100xl00 fL LOT

tile hitches and bath lot 100xl00, Can ke housht with low down We had our own S~mmit m¢-eb
l~aymenh $13,800.

Believe me. it’s an outstanding bt~vl If you Ware to b~y ~he ~tS and we have elected this
land and building materials at current prises yoq sou dn’t bu fl WATCHUNt~ MOHN~AIN home

Hl[lsborough Township this home ~or less by doing at] the work yaurselL ~t has ar~e
the buy of the week. Set high

Eight and one-haU acre~ MOd. $8,000.
rosen lt/~ baths hot Water heat attached’ gerage Lerae plot. in the dedire~bin Watehungs,Near bus Line, It’s a bargain st Sg~,~00.

mou~tath li’dng at its best. Twv
Hillsborough Township

MANVILLE No. 1]
bedrooms, living room, basement,

hot water heat; i~-e~r de-Eleven acres Of land. $800 per acre. Lo~king for ~ large ~odet’n h~me? This is it! TMS ~-year-old I lashed garage. Have a r~ee inS
Hilisborough Towne~hip ~nch hatxte has six large rooms, 1½ b~ths. Near all ~ehools an~ i el your faro ly end come to see

1~’ovr.bedroom split Jeve] home. 1½ bath~, Wa~t-to-wall carpeliDg~ shopping, For aS these eo~venlenees, it sure is wortb gJS,9~0,
i t~ this weekeod. Wise declaims.aluminum storm windows, gas heat, an ~ acre. $18,900. ~ Non Veterans g360,00 DownHILI~BOROEGH No. 17

oo~i

Eubieof to P,N.A. Abpro~alHiilsborough Township " Coun,~ living not far from town, ~ith dil vii y Ulliit~es. ~l I.qO0.O0 Full Price
Large, modem 7-room rattcb, rue basement, o[1 hot water hea ~-acre landscaped lot sits this fine split level home, That’s

acre wooded lot. Asking dig,g00, all. It has 7 roomtl In excelisnt condition, plus unfinished 4th

REI~ELD
HtllshoPough Townshtp~ Millstone Road

b~droom for your raothe;’-in.is~7. All dot lg,900.

REALTY COMPANY
Custom built Cteremont homes, ~-room ranch, attncbad garage, SO~TH BOUND BROOK No. 20

’ I PL Z.~S® ""
a~ a+e~e l++~d, msead++r1~ driveway, eu~’b+ & gutters. Or+ "m~c~d~ This modePn 1O-year-olg CaJ~e Cod hesse has 4 roetaa sod b~t’li 422 North Ave Dul~ellen Nrood. fly,S00 a up.

’ ’ " AFR P ~RK

expansion attic partly hompteted, g bedrooms and bah A umitlum ¯ Open’BiOtin s ’ ’ g’
slorm Rash, tensed in 7~x20~ 10 , a barbecue In back ard A od Y

W~ ALSO EXCHANGE HOMES, LOTS, ACREAGE AND deal at 1137150
y . go ~_

E UEINESS PROPERTIES.

MORTGAGES AND LOANS AB~A~GZD. COUNTRY RANCH No. 24 REALTY. INC.Only in N~shanic eotdd Eou buy a +~year.+ld ranchkome lot
this price. It has 3 bedrooms, modern kitchen, living room with FarOl~ OILy Spt~*il~ty

JO~F+PH BIELANSK! fi,~plae~, dining room, tiIe hath, play room and laundry room. "
Many extras on 1½-aere plot. Low taxes. Price $30,000. STOP - LOOKI, I~,al gaate .dgene,y

.l~ttth M[~H Ur(CK. aseoCtmE ERUK,:E We have a inrgn ~eleef~on of prcpe~,ty listings in Manville and
NEAR FLE~INGTOr~surrounding area in aE price rangeg. Wo arrange low down F~S

IN THE COUNTRY ~ On 810 S. M.I. HI., Manville RA ~gl~5 and no mOney down C. l. mortgtge.,See tls furs compleinservlce,acres, completely remodeled
5-zo0m house, 11/, baths, oilI~ ,,,~ .,,,.~’e-,.., ~ ~-m~a ,,, el.. ,,.~¢,l, KRIPSAK AGENCY beak modern huSf.-in kitehelt,Member of Multiple Lastins Service garage with "shop, new weI~. "tAll Buyers $1500 Down 34 S. MAIN ST. - RA 5-6581 MANVILLE Price for quick sale, $19,700,

Full Price ’$15,+t+00 . Mo~ acreage s;’dilable.
New 5-room ranch bu~e, full baaement, city utilities. ComPare. ~EW HOMES l¢ .tCRI~ & VIEW

~All Buyers $1700 Down Louis. Streeg near Ma~tvUle High School CLASS A A~,A -- H~te~a
County, Z-bodr 0otn, 2-balkImmediate oecul~no>, new 5-room ranch home, attached garage,

7gxl00 lot, full basement. Yon’It lik~ the hor~e arid Sin price at Six-room Cape Cod ~ .................... $16.000 Cape Cod; living room with
fi~Pinee, diMag Poem, 2 extra$16,9~0. S~ us today. Flve-r0om ranch with Garage ........ $17,91~1 large bodro0~ and bath oil
first floor+ l~rge bedroom, hallAH Buyers $1600 Down Constrnedon starting soon. end bath on second fiooC oSTake yo~r landlord off your payroll Start paying on your own h0t Water heat~ g-~ar garage..bo~3~e a~d be doEars .0hand on this new 0-rooyJ3 Cape Cod ~th L~ UE SHOW YOU TH~ pLANS. MAKE YOUJ¢
Price $1fl,500,d bedroor.~, tile buth~ tdil basement, 75x100 inndscaped iol. Call CHOICE PICK HOW

us today. We wilI gladly show you. $15,90~. FI,EMINCTON AREA
For the Best Sdefition of New Homes In J. l~. ’CHARNESKI ,AGENCY~ INC. ¯ n,,raP~eT & ~Attz o~-

ro~rn reelo."ad ~e~onidi home,
Manville Area, It Pays to See Us, Reeltero aug Insurance

g~ baths, 4 bedrooms, 2 fire-
Pin~$. recreation ruom, large ¯

/L GI(IMBE~TI AGENCY
42 S. Main St, Manville, N. ,I. ; se,~e~od ~rrh ~d P*tis..

RA 2-0070 ; Man~, othar f~atures: 2-~ar
Real Estate and InsUrance ~ar~e. barn swimmln~ pool,

~.
i : lnt~ of frees ~"S *heabhary.

21 ~ ~. I~..,plail, Rd., ManvlllP BA -963’ /t,.al F+~late J gt,~vi~ & ’rtmrki,,+z v.,, ~e ,~o aer,..~, you
¯ fOUr-yaar-oid ranch house, ? -- ~ W~n¢ from 3 tn 95 acres.

bedrooms+ bath, klteban, dinin~ ST~Vg 0. SOPNO
HII,L~BOROUGH ~rea. Large living room, large Apent~ for !

WE IIAVE

Five-year-, d splJb]eve! in Magnificent eoeMaion -- a bedroom oell~r with lattndry and reerea-: ~gHSA’~0N VAN IANJ~8, hto. I’.::~ [;.’, ~:; "F Ftll: ~V~,I~V ":ET’D
(with room Cot 4tb). I~ hslhs, fuji rec~eaEon goortx J,c~r Savage, tlon Space, Oloael~ gaJe6"e, ,Lar~, [~3q~M,.4~.~oa~t
Carpating. partially air conditioned, Splendid corner I~aO~i gtSeoABac&ed-large|uglo wit Movtn and ~Lord : ¯ S ~S, AIII | ,iRKCity water and sewers. Slmtl~ h0me ~ust asking for a new be room and bath, 9~ettr earl:eft ~ $~ N 7 h Ave;, Manville ¯ .owner, One ~l our finest and prised ~ sail at $18+700. Appll~mee~ encircled. Ho~ ~r~ I P.~ gate~ , IIEA LT~, INC.

iBtoeked palld. 180x400 lot O "- it.’ ~, 22. B II g

trek, s@4~t ..,~1~ ,~nninmn For n:.,,.. . . . , SemeVillh, N,J.i . HALPERN A(, ENCY . batwal~rt~,*ebOardkt~t. Se~le -- ......
~ . .

fftorra ’wtddows and" edl~el~l,Ie’
~" Y l," ~.~ I~ ’ L~~ r" ~It,~d~L;d+ ~-611~.’ _ .. licit I El~lls,,lattlr~ ~ ee

’ ~da~ 1 ¯ ¯ " " " ’"~i_m--.. g+m.,,,i,Ne.,,+ m,m~.[ ~,~ ;,.,,,,k ~ ,,,.ol, fo~ ~,~.h,~h,+,.,sl, .g+ + . .. +, ’+¯ le’~P.’Mdifre+t . ,:BA~ ¯
S~m[iq
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